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OUT OUR WAY By Williams

County Basketball Games
iMsed Dolly Exrrpt Hundny by the

is one who twists and otherwise
prepares certain threads for knit-

ting and weaving. It involves soak-

ing, winding, twisting, reeling,
doubling and splitting warps,
spooling and quilling and skeining.

It's like the dlngmen. These auto- -

T ish. By their victory the Looking-glas- s

girls practically clipched a
place in tile county volleyball tour-
nament, us well as moving into an
excellent position to win top eaguo
honors.

Lineups:
Lookingglass IC. planning 4,

4, D. Manning 5, Holmes,
Allen 2, V. Manning 7, Morgan,
Rogers 2, Strickland, Schulze,
Craft, Fritts, Dysert, Krelger. Total
24.

f A STIRRUP FER VOU WONT NEED THAT
STOUT PEOPLE I NAVMEN VOU SlT REDUCED,
INVENTED, WES--IT'- S I WES, 'CAUSE VOU WON'T
A TRUCK TIRE TUBE NEED SUCH A BIG

VUH JEST STRETCH V, HOSS . .
'ER DOWN LIKE THIS,

-- x BUT CAREFUL IT DON'T -
THROW YUH OVER? THET'S PLUMB SILLY

W 6RAB ONTO TH' 1 HE WAMTS TO REDUCE
'J TV SADDLE HORN! A--. AND HE'D LOSE FIVE

I rZT 'li'A POUNDS OM

'T- - Z--- y a hoss-the- tS like

"
,copri9i9BvwE"bti-- (?.WlLLifM5tt m ron s p.i o, THE CRANEl J

The Adventures of Ug
Story of An Ancient Malcontent, Whose Problems Were

Similar to I hose of His Modern Counterparts.

own anil they wore satisfied. They
were simple guys.

lly ikiw a lot of folks in all three
tribes were busy scooping up more
sail, and catching more fish ami
smokim: more meat and skins than
lhey could use themselves. They
were simple yuys. Not a professor
in Die outfit, 'lhey thought a sur-

plus was something they could
rade lor something t hey didn't

hu ve. They thought trading wit h

ihcir neighbors was a good think'
too. They liked lo eat boih meat
and Dsh ins tea it of just meal or
fish, and lhey lilted sail on both of
them. The and fisher-
men liked skins lo wear and sleep
under too. Souk? of (lie old men
growled about "pansies" or what-

ever word they bad for it but the
young ones went right on trading
for skins.

(Tomorrow: .Money Invented.

DRAIN VS. OAKLAND

DRAIN'. Feb. H The Drain hl(!h
school Warriors Btill lead the north-- '
ern division basketball league by!
virtue of a 31 to 18 victory over the
Oakland team here Friday night.

The Oakland players took a short,
lead when they dropped the tipoff:
through for two points, but Drain
soon tied the score and went ahead,
with the first quarter eliding 1J to

The standings:
W L Pet.

Drain 4 1 .son
Sutlierlin 3 2 .coo
Yonculla 2 3 .400
Oakland 1 4 .200

RIDDLE VS. MYRTLE CREEK

RIDDI.K. Feb. 14. Being unable
to stop a beautiful passing attack,
the favored Riddle Irish were beat
en hy .Myrtle Creek in n bit
terly contested game of basketball
Friday evening.

The green clad lads held a
lead at the quarter but were be-

hind at hall time. At the start
ot the second hair the Myrtle
Creek boys really started clicking
with their brilliant offense and had
increased their lead to by the
close of the third cbukker.

The lllddle girls beat Myrtle
Creek iu tlie preliminary to
cinch first place in the southern di-

vision ami the right to go to the
tournament.

Lineups:
Kiddle 121) (31) .Myrtle Creek
Mellor (I) F (U) Marclun
llecker (12) F... (3) MeDougall
Moore (') C Uyor
Coinutt (4) (I (10) Smith
lligsby C. (II) Yokuin
dates (2) S

Phillips .: S
nlleyball lineui

Riddle (2S) (15) Mvrtic Creek
Mellor (12) ... (1) Abbot
Cornult (a) ... (11 Smith, C
iiigsby II) 13) Whetzel
Hart (111 , 13) Young. R.

(iriggs. M. (1) Ady
Hall, 1". (3) (21 Sharpo
(Iriggs (2) Newport
Howard (3) Dyer

LOOKIN'dOLASS, Feb. II.
Lookingglass fans went home
thankful lor llie timely sounding
of Ihe final gun as the looking-glas-

Yellow-jacket- slaved off a
determined last minute rally lo
edge out Wilbur 211 to 2S in a cen-

tral I! league game on the Look-

ingglass floor Friday.
Tlie victory assured the Yellow-jacket-

of a spot in tlie county H

league tournament .for the
time in five years. The fans are
extremely optimistic over prospects
lor next year in view of the fact
lhat this year's team includes only
one senior, so that practically the
entire squad will be back for next
year.

Friday's game was a sensational
contest in llie closing period,
lookingglass. holding a 23 to 10

lead as the fourth quarter opened,
attempted lo stall in the last few
minutes, but Wilbur refused to be
halleil and broke through to come
within one point ol tying the score
as the game ended.

The lineups:
Lookingglass (2D) (2S) Wilbur
Ward (II) F (131 Hu i train
Matthews (3) ..F (7) Pearson
Urnen (I) C (2) Pago
Felt (10) G Hash
It. Buell (3) G (ti) J. Fitch

Substitutions: Lookingglass I..
Buell (3); Wilbur W. Filch.

Kennedy, referee; Zuinwalt,
scorekeeper: Marsh, timekeeper.

The preliminary girls' volleyball
ga'me went to the Lookingglass
bidies 21 to 21. The big thrill came
shortly before the final whistle,
when Wilbur moved into a tie,
only to be nosed out in a wild fin-

TOKEN

HORIZONTAL Answer o
1 Token of

today.
9 It is named

after a martyr

13 Chemical
term.

14 Dowry.
16 Blemish.
17 Mugs.
18 To hanker

after.
19 Chinese sedge.
20 Onager.
21 Grinding 43 To total.

tooth. 44 Neuter
22 Started. pronoun.
23 Northeast. 45 Opposed to
24 Tone B. i dead.
25 Pair. 47 Knife.26 Before.
27 Journeys. 50 Single thing.
29 Line. 51 Prima donna.
31 Electrical 52 This missive

unit.. may be a
32 Lard. type.
33 Sheaf. 53 Impolite.
35 Senior. 54 Occupant of
37 North Africa. Eden.
38 Tendons. 55 Switchboard
41 By. compartment.

Wilbur N. Marell 1. Y. Farell 3.

Heatty ti, Sands 4, W 1.

(Joody 2, Hill 2, A. LaRaut 2. Total
21.

In the central R league basket-
ball race tile standings now are us
follows:

W L Pet.
Camas Valley 4 0 1.000
lookingglass 4 1 .sno
(Hide 1 4 .200
Wilbur U 4 .000

CAMAS VALLEY VS. GLIDE

CAMAS VALLEY, Fell. 14 The
Camas "Diggers" took u double
victory from Glide Friday night on
the Camas floor with tlio girls

iu volleyball 35 to S and the
boys taking the basketball contest
(H to 22.

Glide was, unable lo bring a full
team of girls and in order to com-

plete their team reserves from the
Camas Valley squad were used.
The Glide boys were decidedly
handicapped by their interior size
and by the small Camas court. The
Camas boys taking every advan-
tage of these handicaps waslfed no
time In gaining u safe lead. This
win definitely places Camas in the
tournament although there are two
more conference games to be play-
ed. Camus has won 4 and lost
none.

Lineups:
Camas Valley (ill) (22) Glide
Ware (2) P.: (31 Asam
Murray (30) F (5) Fox
lockwood (24)..C (2) Talcott
Staildley (4) ...,G (2) lieinert
Roberts ti (3) Doss T

Substitutions Camas Valley
Dick, Johnson (2), Laurance (2).
Brown, Lawson; Glide Morgan
(7), N. Talcoll.

OSC BASKETEERS
DOWN IDAHO, 42-2- 9

f'ORVALLIS, Ore-.- Feb. 11.
(AP) The Oregon State Beavers
aimed for another victory tonight
in their northern division. Pacific
Coast conference "cellar series'"
with the University of Idaho Van-
dals.

The Beaver quintet won tlie open-
ing game last night 42 to 211. It
was their second conierenee vic-

tory of tilt! season. Tlie Vandals
have only won one game during
llie campaign.

It was a close contest for tlio
first, hall, with the score tied liireo
times, but then the Beavers step-
ped out to pile up their large lead.

PORTLAND FIGHTERS
WIN IN 2 PRELIMS

KAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11.
i A Scoring repeatedly with a
sharp left jab to the head and body.
Newsboy Al illicit of Sacramento
easily outpointed heavier and slow-
er .Toe Mill of Los Angeles in an
eight-roun- boxing match here last
night. Hilt weighed CMI pounds,
lit more tliun Millich.

Itay Price, Portland, Ore., nemo,
slopped Jack Uymer. Houston, Tex.,
tn the second round of a prelimin-
ary bout. Price weighed I'M, and
Rymer 118. In another preliminary
fight Ceorge Dixon, KIl, Portland,
outpointed Nick Castor, 1211, of
Sacramento, in four rounds.

OF TODAY

Previous Puzzle 10 Effigy.
11 Species.
12 Trigons.,
15 And.
18 Company.
19 Mvself
21 Through a,

, this
token com-
memorates a
saint's day.

22 Nerve sedative
24 Spread of

an arch.
25 Dull.
28 Provided.

56 Painter's 30 To pass.frame. 34 Musical note.
57 It is generally 35 Shovels.

36 To live nf.iln.
58 To essay. 39 Watch device.

VERTICAL 40 Made of steel.
42 Split1 Empty. 46 Go on (music)2 Entertainer.. 47 Os..

3 Mouth. 48 Foretoken.
4 Being. 49 To droop.
5 Negative.

50 To drive out.
52 Eccentric,o neatnen god. v wheel.

7 New star. 53 Sun god. (
S Pitcher. 65 Jumbled type.
9 Senior. 56 Ell.

T i.oM inc.

If ember of The Aasortalrd Prc
Thi Associated Pruib Is exclusive-

ly entitled to the us for republica-
tion of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
thle paper and to all local news
tmbllshed herein. All rights of re- -

ot special dispatcherEubltcatlon also reserved.

BARKIS EIXSWORTH Editor

. Entered as second class matter
May 17. mu. at the post office at
Rosebura;. Oreiton, under act of
March 2. 1878.

Represented by

Nw York 371 Madison Ave.. Cbl-es-

360 N MIchlRan Ave. Hmv

Frnnciaro 20 Hush Street Ur--t

roll 319 Stephenson mlg:,, I.oa
AnKH 438 S. SnrinjC titreut.

603 Htewurt Htroet. J'ortldnd
620 8. W. Sixth Street. Vancouver,

B. C .711 Hall fit. l.oul
411 N. Tenth Street. Atlanta WIS
nrant Building.

PUBLISWtirV AJSflyiATI OM

Buhstrrjptiua It tea

Bally, per yenr Py mall 15.00
6 moiitha by mall 2,60

iJaily, 3 months by in all 1.26
Dally, by carrier per month 66
Dally, by carrier per vear 7.R0

Guam Becomes Important
N Juno of 18US', thu U. S. milucr

Charleston hove into the port of

April fn Guam and fired a allot. The
Spanish governor of Lhu Inland,

thinking it wan a salute, n io nut
to explain that hi! couldn't reply to

it, having "no guiiK or mnmunlllon.
And the 17. S. epnimiuidor kindly
explained Unit there wn a war,

and that Hie governor, liko" Annie
of' file Hoiig, 'dhlii'l live there any
jnore." v

That Is how the United Stales
got Guam. And for 'ID years the
navy ban governed it, tlio United

SluteH has Mpent money to keep it
out of (he with it trickle
of copra an tlio rewind.

Ciuum waslcupl in the iiioiiienl or

naval enthusiasm that swept tlie

country after lliti Spanish war,

when ail countries were grubbing
lor "coaling stations" and "naval
ImHeK" all over the world, lly the
United Slulen it lias lieen largely
forgotten except by naval officers
who always regarded u tour of duty
there an Homelhing like it French
nenlcnce to Hevil'H Island. Guam

itseir, us Guam, Ih nothing.
Now Hiiddeiily It Ih Important

again. For a proposal Is being made

to fortify U. ThiB forsaken Island

in tlio Hotitii Pacific Ih to bo turned.

Into a (ilhrallar, a Singapore, a

Pearl Murhor.
Thin Ih HomotlilhK Into which

every American ought lo look

wilh lhu greatest care. II Ik A'ilal;

the decision inude liero may afreel

the whole future of the country.
Guam in U250 miles from San

Francisco. It Ih 'jr.OO miles from the

Panama Canal.
It Is lisfiO miles beyond Honolulu,

vhich for yearn we have called our

''outpost defence" In the Pacific

It is only latiO miles from Yoko-

hama.
Assume that we are interested

only in the demise of continental
1'nlted Slates, he Panama Canal,

and Alaska. Thai's been our usual

iissumption. for wn are lo leave
the Philippines wllhln a few years

we have promised.
There may he good military de-

fensive reasons for fortifying
Guam. That Is for the military to

hIiow, ami it would seem lo want a

lol of showing. The more natural
iisHuniptinn lo the ordinary man is

thai a fortified Guam would he

used for offensive operations In

the Far Mast.

Certainly .la pan will assume that.
J ,iiuk at Die map. You have only In

Imagine Japan (orDfylng Island

Mm miles this shir of Hawaii to

imagine how the Guam iimve lonKs

In I hi lit.

This in nut an uruununt lor or
imainst fnrllfying Guam. It Is mere-

ly an effort lo MiKMest that
once taken, coinmlls the

l ulled Stall's lo ohiiilluus and

implications w hi li tiiighl lo he
: ujited (ipeo eycd and wiiti utmost
tlelthcrallotl. If e are lo fortily
Guam, let us uiideiMaii'l iiutf defl

jiilelj : Why?"

Throwsters and Dingmcn
T'S I li imtiil l.iM.'i.' Ill;it miniI

ITU llullls'J inl lilt ni'll . 'iiii

Hill ii lilllr Hrlil i: :"l Ki ln Ihr
iiiImt ilay i.iHfil liM.nlii.n to iuM

how t uiiijtlli ,ih'. thills ;n r iallnii:
II n.is l(. Hip pIIpiI Kill Ih.' u.w
hum liiviMuii ut dip ik'j'.tt Mm ill p

liiliur liinl ipIiispi mi ain'lti alum liv

llip Tlitowstpis tpwpaipli iiiMliulp
lu pinpkiy Ipiinipis at luwt r tliau

llllllllltillli u.tMP..
Tlimw sipi s i pspan li Insiiluip?

Ttilu" alpiitV .Win- lipar.l nr 'pin!
W ell, it siTius a Ihrowsicr

factory employes vaij'A a great
deal of space in the papers with
out most people knowing what
manner of men they were. (They
hammer out certain shapes in the
body of a car.)

Which all goes to show how com-

plicated Industrial civilization is.
Men aild women work, and make a

living at jobs whose very names
are a complete puzzle to others.

Is Death Penalty Dying?
IT'S been a long time since the

country has been swept by any
kind of a concerted campaign to
abolish capital punishment.

Mack In the days of
the early I'J'Iu'h, when human life
was still considered lo have value,
there used to be periodic cam-

paigns against lhu death penalty as
hai barious.

Hut since the World war set up
S.OOO.OdO white crosses and popples
grew about them while Spain and
China were killing Ihcir millions,
somehow objections to ridding the
world of some dangerous scuuu-
Irel by summary execution souud--

weak and irrelevant.
I J ut it h; not that bad. A commit

tee of 10 lawyers handed together
lo work for abolition of the death
penalty in .Massachusetts, found
that only six states retain Die

lealh penally with no alternative:
.Massachusetts, Vermont, Connect!-

ut, North Carolina, New Mexico
ami Florida.

(tradtially tlio apparent ly lost
ideal of a society that could main-

tain itseir without Die punitive
riithlessnc.SH of n Chinese war lord,
has been making progress even
without an active or recognized
campaign. That is ofleii Die way of
progress. Long campaigns yield
nothing ; the reformers Die and

say "It is hopeless; nothing can bo
done!" Ahd then, while they speak,
thii fruit they tried so long to pick
hops hi their lap, dead ripe at
last.

Editorials on News
(Cantlnuud tram page 1.)

lOOIIH.

Hi" oi ktall hum. thu

"sky Itniiiii at Hip Kiniilip hIIiI
llim Hip polo and Ih leading hy at
Ipaiit u iiiiHp. (NOT a imp.
('rinllllp.s llkp ri'il nosps an; not
Inlpralpd at nlcp iiIiipps llko Hip
HJiy lioiini, w liptc tliu u iillLMH an?
allin. lialiilHoniP hny.H .with

linlr.)
It Ik on lhu mill rionr and ir yun

K''l tllPlo at Hip inauli! hour that
imi't iluyllKht and Ktltl Ibii'I iIiihU.
with till! HnlitH wlnlilliK out all
ovur Hip bipiiI. illy Dial Hps at
yolif rcpt and Hip hay Hianiii'd hy
ll lii'PalhlaklnK IiiIiIkps with
thi'll- KlpaiiilliK Haras of llnhts, it

dopsn't inallpi- what Hip inicu oi a
cocktail Is. It Is worth it.

fK SATI'ltDAY pvpiiincs, uIipii
Hip wpallipr Is just richt and

pvpiyhody haa tlio Himiiin; nrKp
for a niinli'si III t It- hlimp, Hipip

lll hp llnps hloi'k loni; walling
lo kpI to Hip clpvator.

I'lip sky Kooni Is ipIitipiI to
with KpiiIIp saicasln as "TIip Lit-

tle Hold Mini. In Hip Sky." and Ihp
wlilsppipd lalps of Its monthly
takp sound llkp Hip mill Ipi lni;s of
a p Heal ftnam-ia- advisi-r-

I'poidp sppak In hushed whisp-
ers when icMpiiIiii; to Hip po.,1 ot
the IIcIiHiik sysleni, whlih Is ol'
Hip llidlleel lip and so sollly
shaded us lo pimlllee jusl a romaii
Hi elon. II Is said thai when
ellnoslni; II ip lesloil dozens ol
iiioiIpI.-- , and di.lll'l slop eperl-
nipiilini: until ihe- found llo pei-
leel l olnl linn in w dj, , all i! o
llleil looked nihil lhu.

I.Mayhe now mi ran nnden.lali.l
Ihose loin; lilies Uallllli; lor the
elevalor )

YAMHILL LABOR
CAMP IS OPPOSED

MC.MIWVII.I.K, l',. i. IAIM
The Mc.Minni ille i hiiiiih. r ol

'iilllllleiee yesleiilav adopted a
SOllltloTI ol MPL- . -- .1 .1.1.. I.... ...
a tarni lal.oi , amp in antliill . oiin-I-

1UI inenilieis a.hnille.l lli. v had
IHHe h"l I picm nlinu- il.

Ilelh. t I'e. l, I'm Hand, (arm se
ellllly U'lliiinlsli-atiiu- dlieetor, told
Hie eliaoih,-- Hi,.
OlMle.l HIP f'O ;,(.,. i tl. :i. Il.v.
loll piop..e, oi a e.inip sHe. lie

III.- ai:.!ii w.Mlt.i .ete- i,
have a lie a. at n n.le low at .1

Hie camp's t.il'li-hn- i. Ill hot m.i.le
0 clral thai lo. il oppoMlien wolli.l
aol in Hie pio.a , I.

M. 'i:i;. I'alil I'.l. II. i 'i
A la;ln . mi Kiiv. ne. ine, wa

hei.i in Ho- ioinilv iall here loila
ell a loi- ij i lino;.-- 11.. was .lames
Tan. I. in. so. whom Sh.-ill- .Inslue
ai! s.'ive.l tun.- at San tiiientin

piisnn 111 l'.'.H eii a had clieik
i hai ke.

By GAYLE TALBOT
MIAMI BKACK, Fla,, Feb. 14.

'AIj The most amazing thing I've
run into on this trip is the tre-
mendous popular interest in Tony
Galento. If one. person has asked
me "can that bum really fight?"
there have been a hundred.

Through six or seven states the
conversation almost invariably has
come uroiind to this: "So, you've
seen this Tony Galento fight? or
is be just a joke, like some of the
fellows make out? Has he got a
chance of whipping Joe Louis?"

I'll be doggoned if I know how
good a fighter Culento is.

Tony is a good friend of mine. In
fact, we were out on the beach to
gether today arguing about whether
he has a chance of beating Joe
Louis.

I told him about the number of
persons who were interested in his
fight lug ability. That didn't sur-

prise him. I asked him for once to
get serious and not give mo that
same line about 'I'll knock out dat
bum.'

"All right," he consented. "I'll
tell you serious. can lake any-

thing Joe louis can hit me in that
stomach, f got muscles in that
stomach from when I was an ice-

man and used to go ruiinin" up
two flights of steps with Lwo

chunks of ice held up in my
arms. Louis can t hurt me mere.
All can say about him knock in
me out is that never been knock-
ed oil my feet yet, much less knock-
ed out."

OFFICERS CHOSEN BY
FELLOWSHIP ASSN.

Corinne Anne Perry of Roseburg
was elected president of the south-
ern Oregon unit of the Christhui
Youth's Fellowship association at
Die election meeting held in con-

nection with Die three-da- confer-
ence which closed here Sunday.
Mickey Pearson of Klamath Kalis
was chosen as and
Kathoriue Centner, Modford. secre-

tary. The next convention will be
held at Klamath Falls.

The Ihreeday meeting, the first
of a series of district conferences
in Oregon, was held at the First
Christian church and attended by
young people from the entire souih-er-

Oregon district, which em-

braces the territory soulh of
ami west of Klamath Falls.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocycles

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.
4:15 To lie Announced.
I.'30 Clipper, AMIS.
5:00 Tea Dansnut.
5:15 .Johnny Murray, MISS.
5:30 The Children's Hour.
5:45 Reviews and Previews from

the State Capitol.
00 Tonight's Tunc.
05 Hansen Motor Co. News.
10 News Flashes
15 (ion. Shutter Parker, MBS.
30 Kd Fitzgerald Review,

MHS.
15 The Johnson Family, MBS,
no The Phantom Pilot. MBS.
15 Mutual .Maeslros.

:30 The Hreen Hornet, MBS.
: no Interlude.
:o5 Clyde Lucas Orch., MBS.
:15 Don't You Believe It, Sensa

tion Cigarettes, MBS.
30 Of Life and Dentil, MBS.
00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
15 Frank and Archie, MMS.
30 Ceo. Hamilton's Orch, MBS.
15 Sklnnay minis' orch, MUSS.
00 National Anthem, slcu off.

WK IN US DAY, l'EliliLIAIiY 15

7:on Sturr and Nonsense.
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
7:45 J. M, Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:5o Rhapsody in Wax.
N: mi of the Pioneers, MHS.
S: 15 Haven of Rest, MISS.
frl5 Women's Page, MILS
!l:"0 -- The llallodeer. MBS.
II: 15Ilome Town, Mils.
0:15 Heinle Cummin's Orch..

M IIS.
10:00 The Happy Hang, MBS.
10:15 Mamma Bloom's Brood,

Copco.
lo:.'lo Our (Juartet. Mils.
10:45 Voice of Experience, Pink-ha-

MBS.
II School of Hie Air.

.M1IS.
1:3" - Hi School Program.

12:00- - Marriage License Romances.
MIIS.

12: 15 Tune Parade.
12:35 Parkinson's Information

12:15 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 of the Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man On The
Street.

5 -.- Midstream, Mils.
1 ::'." Program. MBS.
I 15 Book A Week. MBS.
2 1'" At Your ('iintuiind.
2:3" II s Box Ol'l ice. MBS.
" Fancies. MBS.
3:::o - Public Health Forum. MBS.
I Lewis. Jr., Mils.
1:1". .lack McU'iin's Orch, MBS.
I ::'.! 1:30 Clipper. MBS.
5:"0 College of Music. MBS
5:3"- - kliNIi Children's Hour.
5:45 Reviews and- - Previews from

the State Capitol,
i, ;,,(, Tonight's Tune.
6:05 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:10 News Flashes.
Ic 15 Hen Shallcr l'ai her. MBS.

:.T) Wayne Hick. Songs. MBS.
!', I.V Johnson Family, MBS,
7 M.llual Maesllos.
7.3n Lone Ranger. M IIS.
V" Interlude.
V".--

. Flank Bull. MIIS.
.Via-t'.u- y Uinibaidn Orch.. MBS.

Hill Carlson's Orch. .MBS
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.
.l 15 - Dick Juigen s On h.. MBS.
!i .:li- i- .toe Bei.innan's Oich., MBS.

Ivm.'O .National AntUem, Sign oil.

l! T. II. UAXNISTKU

Cliapti-- I)

I'k started riKht in t radium fish and
salt and prelly soon everybody was
pretty well supplied. Business be-

gan lo slow down lo what would he
called a replacement basis nowa-

days. I'g had hired .several wufie
slaves and began to see soinetliiiiL;
out. of joint.

lie was a simple guy. No profes-
sor had ever (old him Die rii;h
tiling lo do lu a ease like lhat. So,
instead of giving each wage slave
two more fish and putting out tin:
lire at noon, he ambled over and
started Hading both fish and salt
lor smoked meat and skins from
a tribe of meal eaters. Pretty soon
he had In litre a couple more wagu
slaves. Hi: had no trouble getting
all the wane slave be wanted. He
gave them more fish and salt than
Lhey could get by llsbing on their

Inventor's Process Takes
Out Ink, Brings Forth

Fresh Newsprint.
IMTTSlU'ItCll, Keb. II. (AC)
Newsprint created from "de-In-

ed" waste paper has passed iis
most severe lest and Die inventor
predicted today the process lie be-

lieves may re vol ul ionize Die in-

dustry would be producing Die
counuf rrialiy in a matter of

months.
Newsprint, is the paper on

which your daily newspaper is
printed and it mw cnines largely
from Canadian wood pulp.

Utst night Die I'illshurgh
tested the urw taper. Dr.

V. K. Ilnclisteiier. Pittsburgh in-

ventor, smiled as be wale!i.- Die

presses run ol f S.uoti

copies, earli contain ittg Iniir pages
made from his processed ,

veil tdtepl leal pressmen prais-
ed lie new paper's resist a lire as
II Killed thtoiuh Die at
the rale of to. an hour, edi-
tors thought Hie pages printe i on
Die waste paper newsprint se;im d
easier to read lieeatise. lhey said,
Die paper was whiter.

Vinous t rat tug Die new new
eniihl not be turn easily,

Merhaiiieal Superintended P. II,
Wln. h ol Die Posl Da.elte e.v
claimed:

"It's in Mi.' bag. ' hib paper
bet l or Dia ti a n thing w e' e er
had It would har stood up ju--

a well at the rale (. tln.n-T- an

Cots howii Costs
ll.u lelellei, who i la

.III Ho
Ille pie

't a ton lor wood (.ti p
sa i.t it w ould he "se

moiilhs III least" heloli'
.i i olll.l he

lat led.
"I'ltt.-hinu- li will have 111.. Ir!

'

liall.e lo ileale this new ill. in.
IV." he added

Hi:, us-- : made lion t

lil.l ma;;aln s. pes!-
or sheels. , ell i at boll pal r. II
m.ei.- a din pulp. Ii me
whii.- tiu.i.i Me in en il s
i ti.'ieii al II ai

Illlllello. Pl lot hsletlrl
Plal ill. Is tn lei'l.'.lin
lo t tl. .inn il it moal of ink

a'ls i iieiilh deM
ite ie, ih ln-

pipe.
n Ii.mi1 i. ii

le-- l ill
ion under his
'i initial panel mid bo nit

U .'. h. 11 lAPt
A lull aulhoi'uuu: rniM u t inn o:

i loa-- t cu.ud station al 'epoe Pai
M:c, w i s Miiu:itied m tlio Lionet
cfti'itiav by Uei Mt?tt.

Obligation to Hundreds of
New Members Will Be
Broadcast Tomorrow.

Welded Innetiier by magic oC

radio, miiri! than 'jstlfl pasta oi the
Veterans nf KoreiKli Wars or the
I'nited mates and 2C,lm ladies'
aii.xiliary units vill he mobilized
as part or what is expected to lie
ihe Kfeatosl. iiatioiewidn rally ever
attempted in llie history of this
i;oni eiievron , nil ill. wlii-- Hie Mil
animal "Hello America" radio
program takes i lie air on the night
of 15.

C'ominenclni,' nt S o'clock p. in..
I'acli'lc time, this 1'JM radio round-
up of new nienihera promises to be
a reenrd breaker, according to Si
Van Voorst, commander of Hie lo-

cal post, who lias information
from hcniliptnrLcrs to tlio effect
lhat. more than filKI new members
will be obllKiited in Huston and
hundreds of others elsewhere
llirointhonl the country, f

Himene I. Van Ant-
werp, speaking from the key cere-
mony to he held In lloston. will de-
liver the solemn nalb or ohlicu-lio-

before a microphone of the
National ItroadcastinK company,
which will carry his voice, via tlie
when of Ihe llluo network, to all
corners of the United Slates.

As in the past, the
program will come to an impres-sive climax when Ihe nalional
commander delivers the V. f. W.
membership obligation simultan-

eously lo the Kioup of new mem-
bers standlni; h front of blni in
lloslon and tn Iniliales all over the
country via radio.

Included in the proKiaui will be
talks by Hovernoi- Sallonsall of
Massachusetts ami Mayor .Maurice
Tobin or lloston.

f I'c musical realiires or
Ihe V. !'. W. proLTnni will be the

. I''. W. hoys' band from Warren
"lim. winners or llie llels national'
championship til It- at the ::illli

convention held in Coluiu.bus last AllKilst.
All local members, as well as the

public, are urued lo t In on this
1" oKram. ('omuiamler Van Voorsthas anuouiice,! ihat ativ overseasveteran who wishes lo he cliKut-f'- l

hy ihe nalional commander cot"l toucj, win, officers of the local
post.

'BARBS
Tin' grovvlli of winter sportslo re is convMu-im- ,,,, ,. ,,.Peon uiimi o, -- vji.:'First."

he I S. senate has increasedo t.,.11 ,.., uie ni.p.opriation ,,the coimol of pests. Job seekerstake heed.

I'resid. at lloosevell has receivedHie advice and consent ot the sen-ate ill the matter ot Unbelts' imji.eial appointment. A.hi,,. ,'aioe
irom TL' senators and consent from
nine.

KvKiti:: Aliens,, ,,f Spain r,:n.ins ihe news irom home is probab-
ly I'liiudest ol the Kx In his name.

lie- I'.iitl.--h Indium,. ,,f I'liblh-
opinion has ,1,- niio-,- that 71
per i. 'in ol the Knulish would like
to see 1'iesiden: Koos. ,,.!( e,.,-i,.(-

oi a Ihini lei in Now if the'll
nisi I, .11 ,is who they want for
president, we can hold the election.

A lei'int hirlhda) in tmorll
eiompts llie llionulu Hiai tin- ibo
ma com., when Hitler will lie
onh an annii ei sal

W hile ih,.,.. io,, t. ,n.tn lliins
w rone w Hh the Munich pad' it must
be I'lueniherell that llohoilv is ill
llie Hem lies as a result of it.

Ve jetaltl,. luncheons servo a
ureal need in the scheme of Ibliigs.
Nothing contiihuies so much to the
e!ijonient of ihe net meal.
U iiiit, l;;::. XEA Sci'k.

Inc.)

RAMBLINGS
by

Paul Jenkins

n()VIN(i piclure theatre previews
11 inslruct us concerning a new,
and apparently much more horri-
ble and terrifying, Prankeustein
monster. It is
capable, one is
led lo lielleve, if
iis evil kind were
uiilDplieil, of des-- t

r o y i n g 111 e

tuniighont l h e
whole world.

Ii must be pret-:-

awlul, and
bm'L believe
have uny desire
o see the piclure.
It's sparkplug,
Mr. Karlofl. gave me the creeps
nr weeks alter viewing his' first

efloris in Dial direction. H. was
a long lime before I rould sleep
serenely again, without having to
make my bed in a siorm cellar.

In their leveitsh persistency and
ingenuity in he construction ol
death dealing instruments of war-
fare explosive materials of Uietal,
of chemicals; perhaps ol deadly
disease genus, and wjt h t heir in-

creasing Uhdci standing of Die
uses of elect it it y, all cont-

inued Willi carclullv planned s

propagandizing hatred each
lor Die other, Die nations of Die
world are creating a real I'lanUen-slei-

monster oi their uwn which
bids lair to wipe Die human race
troiu the tace of Die earth. A Ian
:asl ic idea '.' Perhaps ; but uol
one to be scorned.

It would be interesting n specu-
late upon what would happen then.

Iliellll I'liMeiiden saS Die
wotld would keep tight 011 about its
riiMoniuty bi'siness that as far as
Us si heme of Ihmgs is concerned
we'd never be missed. r koll he's
lihl at lhat.

Such an occurrence would be a

bleak tin the annual Kingdom, ai
ali tale. leckou some ot Ihesc

o aid do about as good a job ot
niniiin things as some oi us do.
And irom ihein, the net iace of
"Mlpt llor being.-- prodm ed by eo
lution in it: hi sp: ing Irom some-- j

thing tidier than monkes.
li s a luiinv thin l: ahoni monkeys

an-- nou All hi hie the iuonle
an look ioiwaid in someday

a man and as lor nihil,
oi later lie's sine lo be made

a uionkev ut.

(

ioi her Nat w nrked w istd
wlun she made the mnot-.- have!
lit slow ge.il. especiall lie
cannot t;, t up when fuuiet on his
li.ii i, i uu k mo itii; (ic.iiuies lie

i mix tall on their lui Us. and
m'.i h a p miUit i'.oxg I'.ital
iu the iiiio!;-c-

in nir
' ii.iucv ,uid at'iio;i!..te! ;.ileu pi--

lets in thel lilte.l SlaUs. Today
tti. :e .1 il.e".. nl.iiics. more than

j :i.o"o iu d puot- - .tmi iiUnu ;.
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